Foundations of Excellence® Process

Review the Foundational Dimensions®
Review the FoEcus Technology

Structure the Task Force
Select Task Force Members and Leaders
Make Decisions about the Foundations of Excellence Surveys (faculty/staff & students)

Current Practices Inventory (CPI)

Dimension Reviews

Answer Performance Indicators
  CPI information
  Surveys
  Campus Evidence

Summarize Evidence Used
Post Evidence to FoEcus system
Summarize Areas of Concern
Draft Action Items

Task Force Review – Pulling It All Together
  Review each Dimension Report
  Establish Final Grade for Each Dimension
  Rank Order Action Items

Final Task Force Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Executive Summary</th>
<th>Score Card (9 Grades)</th>
<th>Current Practices Inventory</th>
<th>9 Dimension Reports</th>
<th>Action Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Implementation
Periodic Review
Adjustment